
£650,000

Ladbroke Road
Redhill
Surrey



Two bathrooms & W.C

Four bedrooms

Two reception rooms & cellar

Rear garden with decking area

Modern kitchen with breakfast
bar area

Off road parking



This traditional period property has been re-designed with
contemporary living in mind for any growing family.

Pulling onto the paved driveway, a few steps lead to the front door
and there is side access to the garden. 

Inside, the welcoming entrance hall has a discreet W.C and through
to your right the sitting room. This cosy room has a beautiful open
fireplace and either side, logs are stored under the shelving. Through
to the rear of the property, a large dining room provides space for a
dining table for more formal dinner occasions. There is another
fireplace in this room and a doorway leading down to the cellar. 

The kitchen has been modernised to include underfloor heating,
plenty of storage cupboards, limestone flooring and integrated
appliances with a breakfast bar to sit and enjoy your morning
coffee. There has also been planning permission agreed for a single
storey kitchen extension in 2011 (now expired) - should you want to
look into a further extension. 

Outside, the rear garden has a decking area which is ideal for
dining al-fresco and a lawn area perfect for children's play.

Upstairs on the first floor there are two good sized bedrooms,
beautifully decorated and a modern family bathroom. On the
second floor a further two bedrooms rest peacefully, there is
dressing room/ cot room and a modern shower room.

With Redhill’s new generation on the doorstep and the station
being a short stroll away, you can walk to the designer shops and
restaurants, to the Memorial Park and to the cinema. With the
eclectic range of shops, cafes, restaurants and bars, plus Reigate
High Street is a short drive or walk away providing a further variety
of unique shops, eateries and the beautiful Priory Park.



Redhill Train Station 0.7m   Reigate High Street 2.2m

East Surrey Hospital 2.5m   Gatwick Airport 7.3m

St Bedes School 0.7m   The RAA School 2.2m

The Warwick School 0.6m  Lime Tree Primary School 1m

Reigate School 2.1m   East Surrey College 2.2m

Ashley likes it
because....

"This family home has had some
modern additions over the years
and I love the character that still
remains. The fireplace in the lounge
really sets the scene for cosy
evenings in. So close to the station
and town center, you'd rarely use
your car being able to walk in and
out of town within minutes."


